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The Busy Bees Their Own Page
is Flag day, let apart to honor the emblem of our

There Isn't a Busy Bee, I am sure, who doesn't know
TOMORROW our flag stands. Even those who have just arrived

foreign lands are very quick to learn that, and indeed,
they vie with the native-bor- n boys and girls in their loyalty

to the Stars and Stripes.
The flag of our nation was adopted by congress June 14, 1777, in

the following resolution: "Resolved, That the flag of the thirteen United
States be thirteen stripes, alternate red and white; that the union be
thirteen stars, while tn a blue field, representing a new constellation."

Although our flag Is less than a century and 1 half old. It Is a curi-
ous fact that It Is older than the present banner of Great Britain, adopted
in 1801; or Spain, 1780; or the French trl-col- 1794; or the flag of the
Empire of Germany, 1870. With the advent of our flag is connected the
name of Betsey Ross, whom a committee of congress, accompanied by
Washington, sought out In her home In Philadelphia to aid them In mak-
ing the flag. The willing heart of this patriotic woman working in co-

operation with her skillful fingers, resulted In the red, white and blue
banner which Is admired by all nations, and of which all loyal Americans
are Justly proud.

This week first prize was awarded to KlUabeth Franey of the Blue
Side; second prize to George Beat of the Blue Side, and honorable mention
to Mary Grevson of the Blue Side.

Little Stories
(First Prise.)

Western Trip in Auto.
By Klisabeth Frnney, Aired 1J Tears,

Hickman, Neb. Blue Side.
Last fall we all went on a trip out west

in our auto. We started at 6 o'clock In
the morning, and arrived at my uncle's
at 7 o'clock that evening a drive.
We grit lost In the hills or we would have
arrived there earlier.

Some places on the way 'we saw some
of the atones marking the Oregon trail.
The telephone wires were down yet at
Harvard, where the cyclone struck. We
saw some houses where It had struck,
and a cornfield which It had gone through
didn't have anything left In It except
the stalks. At Hastings we drove through
the asylum grounds, and saw them tak-
ing some of the penple out for an airing.
Around our uncle's place were large
canyons. I never saw such hills before,
they looked pretty when they were cov-

ered with grass. There were a lot of
coyotes and badgers in the canyons. My
uncle Uvea about nine miles from the
Finite river, so we went over to see It
with our couslin. Where wo were the
river was a mile wide. There wasn't so
much water In it that day, so It had
quite a few little islands. Home of them
had weeds growing on them, that made
them look preity. Some looked like little
flower beds. There were hardly any trees
there.

We stayed at my uncle's five days. I
enjoyed the vialt, and would like to tako
another trip this full.

(Second Prise.)

Faithful to School.
By George Beal. Aged 1 Years, 1313 North

Twenty-eigh- th Street, South
Omaha, Neb. Blue S'de.

The other day my brother while at
play during the noon hour at school, had
his thumb pulled out of Joint. The
teacher told htm to go home and have
It put back in place. He would not go
until the teacher assured him that he
would not be counted absent as he is
trying for a perfect attendance button,
and the year was nearly over. After
the doctor had set his thumb and ban-
daged It up, he looked up In the ooctor'a
face and asked, "And can I go back to
school now?" When the doctor ild,
Tes." he was satisfied.

(Honorable Mention.)

Wrens for Neighbors.
By Mary Grevson, Aged III Years, West

Point, Neb. Blue Bide.
I suppose many of the Busy Bees have

neighbors, but my new feathered neigh-

bors are very pretty. They are a pair
of wrens, a father and a mother wren.

I will tell you how they took charge
of the new home.

One day I made a house, put It In
the corncrib, and had a water cup and
a little box to feed from. I then put
It In the corncrib and waited every day
to see what birds would live In there.
One day I chanced to look out, and I
aame some blrda carry littlo atlcks
light In into the house. I first thought
that the birds were roblna, but soon
found them to be wrens. Thus the wrens
had taken charge of the new home.

One day I looked Into the neat. A happy
aight greeted my eyes. Can yo. guess
what It wasT It was four gray little
wrens with wide-ope- n mouths, as they
must have been very hungry. About a
week later my featherel neighbors had
left their cosy home to seek another.

From Busy Bee Queen.
By Alice Elvira Crandell. Aged 11, Chap-

man, Neb. - Blue Side.
Every ones tn a while one or two of

the children In the Liberty Bell Bird club
are called upon to write a bird poem or
story.

I have written one story and two
poems. I am sending in my two poems,
but the story la too long to send In.

If any of the Buay Bees wish to Join
the Liberty Bell Bird club write this
pledge on a sheet of paper: "I desire to
become a member of the Liberty Bell
Bird elub and promise to study and pro-

tect all song and Insectivorous birds and
do what I can for the club." Blgn your
name, then send it to this address: The
Liberty Bell Bird club, Washington
Square. Philadelphia, Pa.

All who copy and sign this pledge and
send It to the LJberty Bell Bird club have
their names enrolled and the club button
and guide sent free of all charge.

The birds I have seen this year are the
bluejay, kill dee, robin, meadow lark,
crow, sparrow, woodpecker, blackbird,
brown thrush, wild dove, oriole, gold
finch, hawk, yellow hammer and king
bird.

Jn my next letter I will tell you some
more about birds I have seen and also
about our school program given In our
new hall.

The Magic Touch.
By Ethel Pyle. Aged 10 Years, Beatrice,

Neb. Blue Bide.
Once there was a very lion king. Al-

though he was rich he never had enough
gold. One day while he was In a count-
ing room, countlrg out his money, and
llso making a wish that he had more
guld, a fairy appeared to him and asked
him what hU wish was. He told her.
She aald, tomorrow, at sunrise, ha would
have his wish.

Tlie nest morning he awoke and to his
surprise, everything he touched turned
to gold. He sat down to eat hia breek--

by Little Folk
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fast. Ho went to pour the milk, but In-

stead of being milk It was gold. He took
a hot potato and swallowed tt whole, but
the golden touch was too quick for him.

That nigkt while he was trying to read
In his private library, the fairy came
to him, asked him if he had his wish.
"Yes. but 1 do. not like everything to
turn to guld." So the fairy said for hlra
to pour water over everything that he
did not want to be gold. She said that
he never would have the golden touch
azuln.

Only a Dream.
By Walter A. Averlll. Aged 14 Years, 914

West Adair Htreet, Creston. la.
Red bide.

We blinked, rubbed our eyes, and again
looked at the auto tracks leading out of
tho grove. Yes, It wss real, the Ice cold
fact. And to think that even Bob had
had the nerve! especially when I had
helped to get the party up. Getting up
from the log on which I was sitting, I
walked into the road and strained my
eyes through the gathering dusk to catch
a sight of some kind of a vehicle, but
none was to be had.

Two hours before, we, with two others.

Midgets ot

had left our auto to gather some flowers "They were retreating when I was
In a nearby timber. Boms way I had be-- wounded. They carried me Into the hos-co-

separated from the others and bad pltal j recognized the man next to
wandered quite a distance from our auto. me as an old nelchbor of mine.Hearing the honking of an auto's horn. ..Jugt then ther, wa a noUM at theI had made a for It andrun had come!door and a ,alge dog camo ln. The manto the p ace wher. our Ford had been'gave hlm ,omething. but the dog wasn'tJust in time to itsee disappearing over j ,atl8r,ed with this and wanted his ma.-th-s

horUon. WhU, I sUllwas gaeplng t t0 foow h,m. , nt OM of lhafor breath my friend outcame of th.,offlcer, to follow th. aogt
bushes on the other side of the road. We j

had waited t .cre by the side of the road
until now for them to come back. And
now we were stranded, without evening
wraps, or any means whatever of getting
home excepting, of course, we might walk
It; and it was four and a half miles to
town. It wil rmwlnv Amr-- hi. - v.f

Agaln. won'"
the stillness, which rcDlled mneklv
very meekly Indeed:

that' the only thing
do." off started.

We had gone perhaps mile half,
when came upon the

Ford lying
the center ditch. With gaap
horror the wreck
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Florence Aged Years.
Gillette, Wyo. Blue Side.
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hlbltlon drill the
Turner hall last Sunday, did their
part well much praise. They
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ashamed because
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The Dog.
By Edmund Hald, Aged Sum-

ner. Neb. Bed Side.
One day Alfred Robert were ston-

ing dog they found the yard.
Grandfather out Just teen and

said: "Why, boys, what you doing
dog?"

him out the yard," an-

swered Robert. "He hasn't any feeling."
continued, he threw another stone
the dog, who trying hide be-

hind bush, but not having much
success.

the story hsve mind
think you would have better opinion
dogs," grandfather said,

fifty years sgo." he said, after
slight pause, "and were camping
the Potomac river Just coma

into when heard that the enemy
was near, got ready to defend
ourselves

"They back soon and said that
there was camp enemy Just
across the river and tho dog had

and wanted show the

"The man me later that
found the dog almost

father.

An Enjoyable
By Elisabeth Simmons. Aged Years.

Main Avenue. McCook. Neb.
Red. Bide.

One Friday afternoon class had
holiday, girls decided
have picnic.

hour got and lunoh.
Then started home. the way

four little birds nest
grounds. We also took few pic-

tures came pretty spot.
much fun that

that decided organise little club
have little picnic

about every two weeks. The pictures
took were very good.

Valentine.
Alma Ashley. Aged Years,

Neb- - 1,1 tde.
Valentine day and Lillian was

,now,n' of fri",d th8
bad rec'lved- - when

th.? "--

"Why." said never
that came only

has never come
fore. think he made mistake.
will tell him that made mistake,

The Juat
when Lillian opened door. was

him that made
--nUu.ke when said. this where
Lillian Gray lives?" "Why," said

name." here
package you." big

and Ulllan went where the children
were. tblok new hat." said

full and' had knpt hltn' do wouIdn't vmoon was coming we were
not "afraid of having to go home theinlra a?ter that
dark," the saying goes. 'rot 10 tel1 JOU th,t w BUr"

' n1 ,a,i rIw1'PplBa the ncmvare you coming?" broke
to I i

"Guess Is we can
And we

a and a
we suddenly rem-

nants ot one automobile, ln
of a a of

I ran up to and started

and

and

had and

Lillian'.

recover the mutilated of my utarted for the river
friends. Poor Rob! now thought with lunch, which consisted sand-wh- at

telling myself would for wlches. randy, cookies, cakes, snd
him once caught him alone. Miserable, pickles.
unthinking wretch that was. had be-- 1 One the girls brought some bathing

'gun pray for forgiveness as worked, suite and taugbt us swim. We alco
when something gave Jerk took some pictures girls the

foot and woke in time to water
untie fishing cord from big After had been water about

pull in three-poun- d bullhead,
of the
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Prenosll, Mary Brasda, Anna Braxda,
Mildred Kayar. Second row Bessie Her-Jea- n,

Marie Kolar. Roste Vanek. Hose
Prenosll, Olga Brodll. Third row Bessie
Chrtstensen, Agnes Slmanek, Matilda

one. "I think It Is a little rocking chair,"
said another. I.i ' in cot ,i mn i -
and cut the cord, when she saw a hole
on the top. She tried to peep through,
but Just then a little white paw was
thrust through It. "Oh," said they, "It
la a UtUe white kitten." Sure enough It
was a little white kitten. It had a blue
ribbon around its neck. It had a card tn
the box saying. "I have come to be your
Valentine."

As this Is my first story I hope to see
It In print. I want to Join the Blue Bide
as blue Is my favorite color.

Find Injured Bird.
By Ethel Loomls. Aged S Years, Fair-

mont, Neb. Blue Bide.
I was so pleased to see my first story

In print, so thought I would try again.
I am glad when I get the Busy Bees'
paper. I am planning going, away this
summer. I sm going to tell you about a
bird. One morning a boy found a bird.
Its wing was broken. He took It to nchool
and gave It to the teacher. We didn't
know what kind of a bird tt was, so we
let It go. Another boy found It and put
It In his pocket.

My favorite color Is blue, ao I will Join
the Blue side. I hope to see my story
ln print

Hopes to Win Again.
By Viola Dledrtcksen. Aged Years,

Marne, la., Route No. L Blue Bide.
I thank the editor for giving me a prlss

and I hope I'll get a prise once arain. I
will writs a story or a letter again soon,
so I think I must stop writing now, Bo
good-by- e, friends.

Hurt While Biding.
By Lorene French. A red 1" Yesrs, Gil-

lette. Wyo. Blue Bide.
I read the stories nearly every time. I

think they are very nice stories. .. I am
tn the sixth grade. I do not ride very
much because I broke my leg when I

By Am

(By special of the author.
The Bee will puM.sh chaptera from the
History of Nebraska, by A. E. Sheldon,
from week to wee..

Old Atkinson
On the site of the Council Bluff where

Lewis and Clark first held council with
the Indians, once stood old Fort Atkin-
son, built in the year 1U, the firat
United States fort In Nebraska. The
Rifle regiment and the Sixth infantry
were here. It was a large, strong fort
with fifteen csnnon and several hun-

dred soldiers. He sides the soldiers there
were teamsters, laborers, traders, hunt-
ers, trappers and Indiana, making a
town of nearly a thousand people. They
had a brick yard and a lime kiln. Rock
was quarried from tho ledges along the
river. A saw mfll and a grist mill were
kept busy. Hundreds of acres of rich
Nebraska land were farmed and thou-
sands of bushels of grain raised. Roads
ran In all directions from this fort on
the Council Bluff. Indians came to It
front all parts of the west, fur It was
the most western army post In the
t'nlted States. From far-o- ff Santa I'd
Mexicans ca-n- here to meet the Pawnee
Indians and make rwace with thtm.
White women were hero. There were
marriages and births. Children played
about the bluff, and probably the first
school in Nebraska was taught hare.
Fort Atkinson was tho largest town of
early Nebraska and tho only town In
Nebraska at that time.

Ti this fort In the summer of 113
came the news thst a party ot American
trappers had been fired upon by the
Arlkura Indians and about twenty of
them killed. The Arlkaras were related
to the Psnes Tl.ey lived on the Mis

.1

Sokol Tyrs ll
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Andrcsen, Helen Berjean, Vivian K aspar,
Caroline t'hler. Fourth row Anna Rye-kt- y,

Sylvia Bwoboda, Emily Mlsterky,
Helen Bvojtek, Mary Tesar. i

I was riding behind my sister. I fell off
and my leg broke. Blnce then I don't

' care much to ride. This Is the first time
I ever wrote to the Busy Bees. My
teacher's name Is Mrs. Ileitis. She Is a
good one. I like her better than any
teacher I ever bad.

to Teacher. ...
By Julls Hruby, Aged 11 Years, Pen-- -,

Neb. Red Bide.

Wo have such a dear teacher. We all
love her vorv much, lor sio Is so kind
and good to us all. It Just makes me feel
so bad every time I think that she Is not
coming back next term. Of course I do
not blHine her. f r she has only u mother,
and she Is In such poor health. Phe wants
her daughter to be close by next term.
Her name Is Miss Matilda Tomes of
Clsrkson, Nab. We may get a good
teacher next term who will ba as good
and kind to us.

New Busy Bee.- -

By Helen Abraham. Aged 10 Years,
Schuyler, Neb., Route 3, Box 5.

Blue Side.
This Is the first time I have written to

the Busy Bees. My father takes The
Omaha Bee. I read the Busy Bee page
every Monday and I enjoy It very much.
I live In the country. I have four slaters
and five brothers. I wish to Join the
Blue Bide. I will write a story soon.

Auto Trip to Iowa.
By Maiioria tHckson, Aged 10 Tears,

O'Nel'.l. Neb. Blue Hide.

Three years ago we all took a trip to
Iowa In our car. We atopped at Bloux
City all night, and tn the, morning we
went on and atopped at Spirit Lake a
cuu pie of weeliB. Then we went out to
my aunt's home, which la ten miles out
of Osage, la , and stayed there a week.
I am a new I'u-- y Bee and would like to
Join the Rlue Bide.

xax.Boa
souri river, In what Is now South Da-
kota, 6J0 miles above Fort Atkinson.
They were different from the wild In-

diana on the plains, for 'they lived in
villages surrounded with walls of dirt
and fenced with limbers set on end in
the ground. An Arlkara had stolen
horses from the trappers. He was horse-
whipped by them. This led to ths at-
tack on the trappers.

There were very busy times In the old
fort on the Council Bluff when the news

. . . Tl,, . .!,.. ,.... . a. nll,. ....111... . u I
J VI u v uu v n I u,

soldiers to tlM'lr colors Cannon and
powder and shot were loaded Into keel
boats. The hunters and trappers st the
fort aelxed their rlflca. General Leaven-
worth sturtej with over 200 soldiers. Ho
waa Joined by 400 Sioux warriors, who
were enemies of the Arlkaras, and by
several parties of hunters and river men.
It waa a month's march along the shores
of the Missouri to reach the Arlkara vil-
lages. Tho keel boats with the cannon,
powder and f'd were pulled up the river
with ropte. Never before hsd such an
army been mn-- on the I ".th Nebraska
STRlrle. On August I they arrived at
the Arlkara villages. The cannon were j

placed on a hill and their heavy balls
'fired Into the village, whMe the Sioux

under their chief, White Bear, fought
with the ArlKera warriors outside the
walla. Gray Kyes. chief of the Arlkaras.
snd shout forty of his people were killed.
The tribe sued for peace end a treaty
was mads while the white soldiers and
the Sioux feasted on roasting ears from
ths Arlkara cornfields. No whit sol
diers were killed and the army returned
to Fort AUlnaon. This Is called th
Arlkara war of 18- -3 and la the first ws
on ths Nebraska frontier.

There wss que for a long time at

Stories of Nebraska History
permlaaion

Fort

Tribute

Tort Atkinson. We know that In the
summer the fur traders came up the
river and keel boats from Pt Louis
brought stores and news from the world
below. Tn the winter sleds traveled
acroes tho sn.w to other posts. Hunting
peril ee from the. fort went out to kill
game for the soldiers. Po many elk and
doer were killed In this way that the
Omaha tribe could find no food on their

lold hunting grounds. Big Elk. chief ef
the tribe, cane to the fort for heir,
saying that his people were stsrvlng
while the soldiers killed and drove away
the game.

Tn tRtr Fort Atkinson was abandoned
by the Tnlted Plates. All the soldiers
were sent down the Missouri river. They
drove away a gieat herd of cattle whlrh
supplied thein with beef. They left tho
plowed fields to grow up with grass and
weeds. All that was of use and could be
carried was taken away. The buildings
were left The traders and hunters went
to Kellevue and other posts down the
river. Tt wss Mid that the Indian
burned the buildings after the soldiers
were gone.

Plx years later Maximilian, the great
German traveler, found the fort In ruins.
The great stone chimneys were standing
and a brick storehouse, was still under
roof. Rattlesnakes made the place their
home.

When the early settlers came to this
part of Nebraska In 14 and ISM, they
were gd to find that the United States
had provided them with such a supply of
brick and stone ready to use for their
chimneys snd cellars. They tore down
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Unless You Use "Bcnctol" Tooth Cream

This Positive Statomont and Is tho
Absolute Unvarnished Truth.

Corabintlion Trial Parings Sent FREE Prove

m in
!! it

Will
LiLi

Jusl 1 1 1
saere pleasure the family thaa

toTsstsssst

The reason why:
There ts enty ens germlekU In the

world thst Is strong snough to ae
compllsh actual antiseptle cleanliness
and that Is at the aame tiros mild and
harmlsss enough te be used la a tooth
cream.

This la "Benetol," the Governmentteated, most effeotlve, quick healing,
modern, antlseptlo and
germicide. Whatever tooth oream, or
powdar you are now using, may be very
pleasant to the taate and may Wave your
mouth feeling fresh and elean It la
net accomplishing one particle
of good In the destruction of dlaeaegerms that are eonstantly attacking thegums teeth.

All this talk about "acid mouth" and
other olever catch phrases, Xised

by so many advertisers, are r- - raal
Importance as comurtd with the germ-lold- al

and antiseptic properties ef Ben-
etol Tooth Cream.

The dally use ef Benetel Tooth Cream
In conjunction with Benetvl Itself as a
mouth wash and morning garsle will
positively check and our pyorrhea, pre
vent tartar from --enacting on tne leetn
ana prevent mem frem decaying, ne- -
oderlse and purify the meoth and breath,
ours bleeding and reoeiding gums, de- -
stray disease and oontasllon germ a which
are taken through the nose and meuth,
snd will eetaaUy aoeaapu-- i the bene
fits mat others nave

And with all Its other mdvantaaaa
Fenetol Tooth Cream Is the most de- -
llghtful snd refreshing dentifrice yu(
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the mine end carried them away to their
fnrms.

Today the little village of Fort Cal-
houn, sixteen miles north Omaha,

the site of old Fort Atkinson. On
the summit the Council BluTf may still
be traced the I urn fie ground, the place
where the flagstaff stood, the rows of
cellars where once were the officers'
quarters, and the barracks where the
soldiers lived. The ashes and broken
brick where the great fireplaces were
may still b found, also the powder
vault and the rond running down Hook's
Hollow to the host landing on the river.

Every alien the the people make
gaiilena they plow up bullets and but-to-

with the mime "Rifle" or the flipire
" ' for the Ptxth Infantry, on them.
Gold and silver rolna are also found.
Moot of tlieni are Ppanlsh coins with far
away riatea upon them, telling of the
time when ruled the greater part
of America mid Ita coins were com-
merce even where.

Such the story of the Council Bluff
and Old Fort Atkinson, the scene of the
first council the Nebraska Indiana,
the site of the first fort, and the first
Important town In the state. It was
the center of busy life 101 years sgo.
Today the Missouri river three miles
away from the old landing beneath the
bluff. The fort Snd Its soldiers are
gone. The Indian trader and hunter

no more. The Mexican no longer
crosses the plains make peace with,
the Pawnee. The very name ef the old
fort forgotten. Yet here Is ene of the
historic spots of early Nebraska whose
memories should be cherished and whoee
story deserves te be told.
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ever There Is an entire absence of
trlt other eroding material In

Cream, and no Injury to the
enamel ean result from Its use. Yet tha
composition produces a wonderful pol-
ishing result op the teeth. The pookas e
is large therefore economical

Go to your druggist today and get a
II cent tube of thla oroan, and ask him
about Benetol produots. Or If you prefer
to try before you buy, fill out thecoupon or aend ua a postal for trial
combination package of Benetel prep-Th- la

ereuona. trial package Is not to
be had from druggists, so you must
write to us direct If you wish on.

Benatol preparations are sold, rooom-mende- d
and guaianteed In Omaha by

Sherman jvioionneii ltd f"! iliaand Iodge; Owl Lrug Co llth SJid Hwr-na- y;

Harvard Pharmacy. 14th and Far-na- m;

Loyal Pharmacy. SOT- -i North lthSt.. and ether leading druggists.
Made only by Tha Beaetol Osh. 144

Benetol Bldf., KlapaajaoUa. Mia.

FREE TBIAL CCSPC.1
The Benetol Co.,
144 Benetol Minneapolis Minn.

Please aend me without eoot or
obligation, your eocnbloatloa iota
package of Benetol preparations.

Name i.wn t ei
Address
Town Itato...

1134 La Valllere
aolid gold, blai--
enamel, 1 fine
dlumonil, 1 real
pearl, 15-l- n. 4 i,
chain
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STo. 1084) Cuff T04 Solid GoldLinks, solid gold. Locket, space foro a n fin liui, pictures.fine Ma- - CIA Ltaiuond ln illmonds Star settles. . .

1 a Koath 1 a Koatk.
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fine diamond Is the Ideal weddlnor graduation gift, and Is Just as eaavprocure ss some worthless article. Ifyou take advantage of our Easy CreditPlan. It will pay you to see our sulen- -
bargulns in diamond rings, scarfatuda, Lavailleres. broochesbracelets, watches, silverware, separate

pieces and rhesta, etc., and arrange
to aoen a charge account.

LerRtgularWM

1160 Bracelet can be detached, so wati hcan be worn as a pendant or as a regu-
lar watch. Fine gold filled, small, tnpu-la- r

else, full Hi ltuhv Jewe'cii Nickel
movement, pendant set. white or
void dial. Guaranteed .u yrs. Hraceletran be adjusted to any else til ((each link is detachable

tzkmsji gi.eo a uotrrm.solo, gen-
uine dla- -
nond; so l.
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Open Dally Till P. BC. Saturday Till Si90.- ' atalog No Hu8. phone Touslea 1144 and saleaman win e.ll
THE NATIONAL CREDIT JEWELERS

fata moor. City --rational Bank Block
eoa South lath st Osaaa

Opposlte Burgess-Bas- k Co. Departaaoag BMre.


